FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
URPC Commits to Sales/Service Organization, Announces New D.C. Area Office
Columbus, Ohio—May 20, 2016. United Retirement Plan Consultants, Inc. (URPC), a leading provider of
third party retirement plan design and administration services, is pleased to announce that it has
bolstered its sales and service structure to help launch the company to the next frontier of best in class
sales and service.
URPC recently celebrated joining forces with MGA Consultants, Inc. (MGA) in a move to expand and
improve the delivery of high quality retirement plan services and innovative solutions to clients. New
CEO, Lee Bachu, said, “We’re excited about our evolving sales structure, which includes organizational
improvements, leadership and training initiatives and a renewed focus on the needs of our retail
partners and clients.”
Of particular importance, we announce URPC’s recent expansion into the mid-Atlantic region with a new
office in the Washington, D.C. Metropolitan Area. URPC envisions a multitude of opportunities in the
D.C. area arising from the dynamic business community working across industries, disciplines, and
markets, including servicing the needs of multitudes of private sector businesses working in the Federal
government contracting arena.
URPC remains committed to positively impacting clients and potential clients by being a relationship
leader, by understanding business challenges our clients face, and by delivering excellent retirement
plan services through the following reorganized sales and service locations:
Los Angeles, Calif.
Orange County, Calif.
San Francisco, Calif.
Denver, Colo.
Orlando, Fla.
Atlanta, Ga.

Chicago, Ill.
Ellicott City, Md. (Baltimore Metro)
Haddonfield, N.J. (Philadelphia Metro)
Hudson Valley, N.Y.
New York, N.Y.
Raleigh, N.C.

Dublin, Ohio
Portland, Ore.
Providence, R.I.
Houston, Texas
McLean, Va. (D.C. Metro)
Seattle, Wash.

Inquiries for any URPC location can be directed to our toll-free client service line at 1-844-205-2129.
Lee Bachu, CEO, stated, “We are confident that URPC’s improved structure will enable us to pursue the
highest level of innovation and market performance for our clients and our employees.” She added,
“The service-driven operation of the offices noted above reflects URPC’s commitment to an effective
national footprint for the delivery of best in class retirement plan services.”

About United Retirement Plan Consultants, Inc.
United Retirement Plan Consultants (URPC) is a leader in retirement plan design, consulting and administration
services. From basic to sophisticated, it delivers the most tax-efficient retirement plan solutions. URPC serves
thousands of clients with multi-billion dollars in plan assets from sales and service locations in 15 states. URPC
leverages its national footprint with local expertise to deliver best-in-class retirement plan solutions. Additional
information about URPC is available at www.unitedretirement.com.

